Nature Play in City Park

As part of the recently completed City Park Master Plan Update, the Denver Museum of Nature & Science is excited to be a part of the re-development of the small playground in City Park by creating nature play spaces and providing a stronger connection between the Museum and the park. As plans get underway, the Museum is engaging the community in conversations about what makes nature, science, and play meaningful to them.

The ultimate goal of nature play spaces is to inspire curiosity and a love of the outdoor environment, planting the idea that protecting and caring for it is something we can all do together.

Get Involved

- Visit dmns.org/natureplay
- Email natureplay@dmns.org to receive updates and event invitations
- Review the City Park Master Plan Update
- Show us your nature play inspirations by tagging @DenverMuseumNS and using #natureplay in your Instagram posts, or send your photos to natureplay@dmns.org (please include photo credit details)

#NaturePlay